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No. 1995-13

AN ACT

HB 436

Amendingthe actof June24, 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331), entitled “An actconcerning
townshipsof the first class;amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe
law relating thereto,” further providing for the disposalof personalproperty and
for generalregulationsconcerningcontracts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1501 of the act of June24. 1931 (P.L.1206,No.331),
known as The First ClassTownship Code,reenactedandamendedMay 27,
1949(P.L.1955,No.569)andamendedDecember14, 1989(P.L.624,No.72),
is amendedto read:

Section 1501. Suits; Property.—Townshipsof the first classmay—
I. Sueandbe sued.
II. Purchase,acquireby gift, or otherwise,hold, lease,let andconvey,by

saleor lease,suchrealandpersonalpropertyas shallbe deemedto beto the
best interestof the township: Provided,That no real estateownedby the
township shall be sold for a considerationin excessof one thousandfive
hundreddollarsexceptto thehighestbidderafterduenoticeby advertisement
for bids or advertisementof a public auction in one newspaperof general
circulation in the township.Such advertisementshall be publishedoncenot
lessthan ten daysprior to thedate fixed for the openingof bids or public
auction,andsuchdateforopeningbids or public auctionshall beannounced
in suchadvertisement.The [acceptance]award of [bids] contracts shallbe
madeonly by public announcementat a regularor specialmeetingof the
boardof townshipcommissionersor at the public auction.All bids shall be
acceptedon thecondition that paymentof thepurchasepricein full shall be
madewithin sixty daysof the acceptanceof bids.

Theboardof townshipcommissionersshall havetheauthorityto rejectall
bids if suchbidsaredeemedto belessthan thefair marketvalueof thereal
property. In the case of a public auction, the board of township
commissionersmayestablisha minimum bid basedon the fair marketvalue
of the realproperty.

Exceptas otherwisehereinafterprovidedin thecaseof personalproperty
of an estimated[sale]fair marketvalueof lessthan [two hundred dollars]
onethousanddollars,no townshippersonalpropertyshallbedisposedof, by
sale or otherwise, except upon approval of the board of township
commissioners,by ordinanceor resolution. In caseswhere the board of
township commissionersshall approve a sale of such property, it shall
estimatethe [sale]fair marketvalueof theentirelot to bedisposedof. If the
boardof townshipcommissionersshallestimatethe[sale]fair marketvalue
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to be [two hundreddollars] one thousanddollars or more, the entire lot
shall be advertisedfor sale once, in at least one newspaperof general
circulation in the township,not lessthan ten daysprior to thedate fixed for
the openingof bids or public auction,andsuchdateof openingof bids or
public auction shall be announcedin such advertisement,and sale of the
property so advertisedshall be madeto the best responsiblebidder. The
board of townshipcommissionersmay rejectany bids receivedif the bids
arebelievedto belessthan thefair marketvalueof the property.The board
of townshipcommissionersshall [haveauthority], by resolution,[to] adopt
aprocedurefor the saleof surpluspersonalproperty,either individual items
or lots of items,of an estimated[sale]fair marketvalueof less than[two
hundred dollars] one thousanddollars and the approval of the boardof
township commissionersshall not be requiredfor any individual sale that
shall be madein conformity to suchprocedure.

The provisionsof this clause shall not be mandatorywhere township
propertyis to be tradedin or exchangedfor new townshipproperty.

The provisionsof this clauseshall not prohibit the sale or exchangeof
township property to public utilities.

The provisionsof this clauserequiring advertisingfor bids or sale at
public auctionandsaleto the highestbiddershall not apply wheretownship
real or personal property is to be sold to a county, city, borough, town,
township,institutiondistrict,schooldistrict, volunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceserviceor volunteerrescuesquadlocatedwithin the township,or
municipalauthoritypursuantto theMunicipality Authorities Actof 1945,or
to a nonprofitcorporationengagedin communityindustrial developmentor
wherereal property is to be sold to a personfor his exclusiveuse in an
industrial developmentprogram or wherereal property is to be sold to a
nonprofitcorporationorganizedas apublic library, or wherereal property is
to besold to anonprofitmedicalservicecorporationas authorized-by clause
LXXII of section 1502,or wherereal property is to be sold to a nonprofit
housingcorporationasauthorizedby clauseLXXIII of section 1502. When
real propertyis to be sold to anonprofitcorporationorganizedasa public
library or to anonprofitmedicalservicecorporationor to a nonprofithousing
corporationthe boardof townshipcommissionersmay electto acceptsuch
nominal considerationfor such sale as it shall deem appropriate.Real
propertysold pursuantto this clauseto a volunteerfire company,volunteer
ambulanceservice or volunteer rescue squad, nonprofit medical service
corporationor to a nonprofit housingcorporation shall be subject to the
conditionthatwhentheproperty is not usedfor thepurposesof the-company,
service,squador the corporationthepropertyshall revert to thetownship.

Any officer who sells andeachofficer who votes in favor of selling any
township property, either real or personal,without the provisions of this
section having been compliedwith, shall be subject to surchargein the
amountof any loss sustainedby thetownshipby reasonof suchsale.
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Section2. Section 1802(a) and (b) of the act, amendedJune 30, 1978
(P.L.560,No.95) andJuly 10, 1990 (P.L.389,No.92),areamendedto read:

Section 1802. General Regulations Concerning Contracts.—(a)All
contractsor purchasesmadeby any township,involving the expenditureof
over ten thousanddollars.exceptthose hereinaftermentioned,shall not be
madeexceptwith andfrom the lowestresponsiblebidder,shall bein writing,
and shall be made only after notice by the secretary,published,in one
newspaperof generalcirculation, publishedor circulating in the countyin
which the townshipis situated,atleasttwo timesatintervalsof not lessthan
threedayswheredaily newspapersof generalcirculation areemployedfor
suchpublication,or in caseweekly newspapersareemployedthenthenotice
shall be published once a week for two successiveweeks. The first
advertisementshallbepublishednot morethanforty-five daysandthesecond
advertisementnot less thantendaysprior to the datefixed for the opening
of bids. Advertisementsfor contractsor purchasesshall alsobe postedin a
conspicuousplace within the township. Adverlisementsfor cents-actsor
purchasesshall contain the date, time andlocationfor openingofbids. All
plans and specificationsshall be on file at least ten days in advanceof
opening bids. The amount of the contract shall in all cases,whetherof
straightsaleprice,conditionalsale,bailmentlease,or otherwise,betheentire
amountwhich the townshippaysto the successfulbidder or his assignsin
order to obtain the servicesor property,or both, andshall not be construed
to meanonly theamountwhich is paidto acquiretitle or to receiveany other
particularbenefit or benefitsof the whole bargain.

(b) (1) In every instancein which any contract for any public work,
construction,materials,supplies,or othermattersor thingsfor any township
shall beawardeduponcompetitivebids, it shallbe theduty of theauthorities
authorizingthe sameto awardsaidcontractto the lowestresponsiblebidder.
Any publishednoticefor bids shall containfull plansandspecifications,or
referto the placeswherecopiesthereofcan be obtained,andgive the time
and placeof a public meeting of a committee,appointedby the township
commissionersor anopenmeetingof thetownshipcommissioners,at which
committeeor commissionersmeeting,bidsshallbe publicly openedandread,
andif it is anopenmeetingof thetownshipcommissioners,thecontractmay
be awarded.If. throughlack of aquorum or otherreason,no meetingshall
be heldat suchtime andplace,noticeof the samekind shall be repeated
onceat leastsix daysbefore themeetingof the subsequenttime andplace
fixed, andthe foregoingprovisionsas to bids shall apply. The samecourse
shall be pursueduntil ameetingof acommitteeor the commissionersshall
actuallybe held for receivingandopeningbids.

(2) Notwithstandingclause (1), the board of township commissioners
may direct that a committeeof the board, a memberof the board or a
memberof time townshipstaffreceive,openand reviewbidsduring normal
businesshours and forward the information to the board of township
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commissionersfor subsequentawardat apublic meeting.Biddersshall be
not~fledandotherinterestedparties, upon request,shall benotified ofthe
date,time and locationof the openingof bidsandmaybepresentwhen the
bids are opened.

(3) Any contract madein violation of the provisions [hereofl of this
sectionshall be void. But nothing [herein] containedin this sectionshall
prevent the making of contractsfor governmentalservicesfor a period
exceedingoneyear,but anycontractsomadeshall beexecutoryonly for the
amountsagreedto be paid for such servicesto be renderedin succeeding
fiscal years:Provided,That if, prior to theletting of any contract,taxpayers
of the township,whosepropertyvaluation as assessedfor taxablepurposes
within the townshipshall amountto sixty per centum or overof the total
propertyvaluationasassessedfor taxablepurposeswithin thetownship,shall
sign and file, with the townshipsecretaryof the board,a written protest
againstsuchcontemplatedcontract,thensuchcontractshall not be let.

(4) Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, repair,
improvementor maintenanceof publicworks shall containa provision that
anysteelproductsusedor suppliedin theperformanceof thecontractor any
subcontractsthereundershall be from steel madein theUnited States.The
provisionsof this act shall beconstruedin a mannerconsistentwith theact
of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3), known as the “SteelProductsProcurement
Act.”

Section 3. This actshall take effectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The26th day of June,A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


